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Wednesday, March 14th 2012
Play will start sharp at 7.30 PM

SNACKS AND TEA
WILL BE
AVAILABLE FOR
PURCHASE
AT THE VENUE

Newport High School
4333 Factoria Blvd. SE
Bellevue. WA. 98006.

Box office opens: 6:30 pm
Theater seating: 7:00 pm
Show starts : 7:30 pm

Secure your passes in advance for premium seats
Passes are available online at
www.seattlegujaratisamaj.org

Suggested Donation:
Premium Seats $25
General Seats $20

Also available thru our board members,
Apna Bazar-Bothell or Apna Bazar-Bellevue.
Registered 501(c) (3), Non Profit Organization. Tax ID # 91-1598223, P.O. BOX 6361, Bellevue, WA. 98008.
www.seattlegujaratisamaj.org
Serving The Seattle Area Community Since 1993.
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Please signup for online fliers and save trees, lets go green. Email us at : contactus@seattlegujaratisamaj.org.
Seattle Gujarati Cultural Society
P O Box 6361, Bellevue, WA. 98008-6361

SGCS
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——

Tu Che Lajawab.
We have trapped woman in different relationship; like mother, sister, daughter, beloved, wife etc…
We easily forget that beneath these makes of relationships, lies a true face of woman. And that is her real identity.
A woman is a woman first then she is a mother or a daughter or wife. However, it is the biggest irony of our social
system that we have forgotten this fact.
Tu Che Lajawab is a humorous attempt to highlight this serious fact. This is a story of a middle-aged woman
Kaumudi Mehta, who is trapped in different relationship. She is the wife of DP - Dwarkaprasad, mother of DP's
children Harry and Tanu, sister-in-law (Bhabhi) of DP's brother Prashant and his new bride Rashmi.
Kaumudi a.k.a. Moti, was the eldest sister among seven siblings. That was the reason why her
parents and everybody else used to call her Moti. Not only they called her moti, but expected her
to adjust with her younger siblings also. For the simple reason that she was the eldest, other
siblings used to get the chocolate and she used to get mere wrapper, because as an eldest child,
she was supposed to be generous and understanding.
This stamp of Moti never got erased even in her in laws' house. She was a Moti Vahu in DP's
house and the adjective Moti continued to remain with her. As an eldest child, she compromises.
And in her in-laws' house too, she had to compromise - because she was Moti Vahu - to the extent that
the precious days of her youth got wasted.
Did she succeed in her mission? Did she ever become a complete woman? The answer lies in the hilarious
production made with the twin purposes of underlining the irony of social system and entertainment.

